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If a vote 'were taken on 
most-popular Hour,'our
tlie
Golden
would receive a handsome ma­
jority........
It 1$ the choice of halters and. 
housewives who t e a ,  because 
it goes farther and gives hotter , 
results than' any other flour 
ever milled. ’
But don’ t take our word for 
it—try if for* yourself, and he 
convinced.*..,,.;
The first annual meeting of the 
members of the Farmers* Cooperative 
Harvesting Machine Cotnprmy of 
America was held in Springfield 
Monday when, several hundred mem­
bers of the company »u>.t to take part 
in the proceedings.
The meeting was culled for tha pur-, 
pose of reorganizing and for the elec 
■tion of directors to serve the interests 
of the company during the coming 
year, the term of the directors appiqnt- 
,ed last April at the time the company 
was launch* d, haviug expired. The 
meeting yesterday was held in the of­
fices of the company, located| in the. 
new building on Hughes street, and 
was called to order promptly at 2 
o’clock by the president of the "com­
pany, O. E  Bradfute,
The first business at hand was the 
election of the new board,of directors 
which resulted in choosing the follow- 
iugwill known men: O. E, Bradfute, 
VV, N. WbUely, R, L. Holman, Lewis 
Lay bourn, W, N. White! y, Jr..C, F. 
Jackson, J. LrGillignn, John Begg 
andB. F.‘ Howell.
and hurinam men from all pari* of 
Ohio and other States have tkaen 
stock Tft the co-operative company. 
Mr, Bryan, owner of Riverside farm 
near Yellow Springs, has taken a deep 
internet in the project. A short time 
ago ha took $500 worth ot stock and 
yesterday afternoon he gave bis check 
for another $500 of stock. Several 
others after the meeting came forward 
and subscribed for .-stock and others 
Said they wanted to take more shares. 
Back of it the company has the en­
dorsement of 70,000 grangers. The 
idea in the plan of co-operation is that 
every man holding stock will be his 
own customer, and in this manner' 
with the large number of farmers who 
are bound to he interested,- a machine 
of any description, can bo turned out 
at a far less cost than by private com­
panies, at the same time allowing a 
sufficient margin .of profit to permit 
the payment of a liberal dividend.
The meeting was marked fur the 
vast amount of euthuaiaem.shown, and 
rousing addresses’, were delivered by 
some of the more prominent members'
Mr. Earnest Hutchison who lives 
on the Clifton and Xenia pike had 
the misfortune t6 have his. horse and 
buggy. stolen from the rent of the 
Presbyterian church in Xenia last 
Sunday. No trace of the animal has 
been thumb . ' /
BOUND OVER.
Albert Jones, colored, was. arrested 
of the company, including General J. j Tuesday evening by Contable Ross on 
| Warren Keifer. After the morning [«& affidavit filed by William M, Smith 
session which was'called merely for charging him with tbe theft of epme 
tho purpose of effecting on organiza-, wearing apparel. Jfhe hearing took 
tion for the more important bnsiness' PlacU in Squire Wolford’s court Wed- 
which was to follovvT a substantial nesday and the man bound over, to 
course luncheon was served at tbe ex thn Probate court under $300 bail
Li H, Sullenberger,
C e d a r v ii le , O h io ;
-In  a n d  -w o n t** r1 ' **' “ ’ f ‘ i'<
i ) , ^ - ' '
pensp of tbe company, at which about 
500 people were fed.
The board* elected Monday will 
meet as a'whole within a few days and 
effect a -permanent organization of the 
company, at which time a new set of 
officers will be named. More than 
$200,000 is now represented in the 
paid-up slock of the company, aud it 
will be necessary to increase the stated 
capitalization of the company within «  
few months. The, machinery in' the 
machine shop is being installed, and it 
is the hope of the management to put 
a large force of men at work by" the' 
latter part o f this month, making 
machines to fill the thousands of or-
^ 0 d p ' $ 0 t ~ -
-Keep in niifad the Herald when j data which have beeri,received. 1 
wanting sale bills. Our water-proof I Secretary J. L: Gilligan in his re-
Not being able to furnish same he was 
placed, in the county jail.
Themarrige of Mr. H. M.* Stormont j 
and*Gertie Fields took place Wednes­
day evening at the,M. JE« parsonage 
by the pastor, Rev. H. O. Mjddieton, 
at about 7:30 o’clock,
- Mr, Stormont is one of our rural I 
route drivers while Mrs. Fields was 
Assistant’ Postmaster. As Mr. Btor- 
mont is always ready to burden some 
One else with, a joke ani ho has assisted 
in giving many a married couple asend 
off a number of his friends concluded 
that something; was due him and all 
arrangements were made accordingly.
While the npptinl knot was being: 
tied the carriage drove up aud before 
the couple came out the horses were 
unhitched but left stahdibgas if ready 
to start. • After being seated in the 
carriage the crowd rushed up and the 
homes were taken a way. In amoment 
a long rope was attatched and the ve­
hicle was soon being drawn down town 
followed by a crowd such ,as has not 
been seen in such n demonstration in a 
long time,
After being faken home in a cir­
cuitous route the couple, alighted the 
groom set up the cigars to the boys 
and apples to the girl1/
Latter in the evening supper was 
served at the brides borne, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Iliffe. Mr. and Mrs. Stor­
mont are receiving1 the congratula­
tions their many friends, They have 
gone to housekeepingjti a portion of 
the groom's sisters home on McMilIian 
street. , ' f.H:j,
There are few  bills
T h a t  you w ill pay with more satifaction than th ose" incurred in ttjie 
purchase of Coffee, Tea, Spices and F an cy  D ried Fruits at this store, for 
yo u  w ill know  that every dollar spent here brings more than a dollar’s Worth 
of value. T o prove this it is o n ly  necessary forfyou to see our stock arid 
your judgment w ill verify our claim s, W ill you make the trial.
Our Ensigne coffee is a No, 1 grade of choice 
Bio. A splpneid drinker. Price per pound,,I5c,
, Keystone Blend coffee is a' fine,. high grade 
Rio and Santos. Has a delicious flavdr. Good 
value at 20c per pound. ,
, , Nectar Blend coffee is a fine Java and Savtps 
and is as fine as its name, implies. Cheap at' 
25 cents per pound. - ' '
, Apricots 12%c i>e* lb. They aye nice,' clear 
fruit. Have a fine flavor.-
Remember the first number on tlie 
Lecture Course ie next Friday eveu- 
ing, when the Hawthorne Musical
Everybody compliments us* on our Dried 
Peaches at 30c per lb. You ought to try them.
Our Dried Peaches at Kte per lb. are hard to 
1 equal. Onr customers always come back for 
more. ? ■ '
. - W e have the best 10c Prune on the market. 
They are the Sorosis Bradd. California Prunes 
3 pounds for 25 cents.
W e have received our new stock of Raisins 
and Currants both in package and bulk. -. Give 
them, a trial.
We have a choice Moyune Yoilng-HysonTea. ' 
It has the best of flavors and makes you want 
more. Price 75 cents per pound.
Tn the heariug the only excuse that Club will give one of their entertain
Jones could offer for taking the goods 
was that lie avsb intoxicated' and did 
not kiiQW'whathe was doing. -Messrs. 
Martin Coffey and Frank Lee, who 
were working .on the telephone -line 
nearby saw the man with the goods. 
The man is married {and when he was 
taken away the Wife wepthitterly.
%
meats,
Mre. F. B. Clark and Mis. Chas, 
Huppman, of Xenia, were guests Of 
Minnie O. Turnbull, Thursday.
r. -
. Cecil George spen t the first of the 
week the-guest of his parents bare.
HOME-SEELER5’ EXCURSIONS. That World’s,Fair Trip Should be Taken 
Now Over Pennsylvania Lines
stock makes them popular.
For full information about Home- 
seekers’ special low fares to points in 
m Alabama, Florida, Georgir, Ken­
tucky, Lousiana, Mississippi, -North 
and South Carolina, Tennessee and 
'Virginia, apply to ticket agents of
[port.showed that farmers, mechanics, Pennsylvania Lines.
while excnrfeiou fares t% St. LqUis 
are low. Round-trip, 'tickets for 
season, two months’ or two weeks’ 
stay sold every day. For further in­
formation cohsqlt E. S. Keys ticket 
agent. * ■
v ..
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r HIS is a complete fur stole—tliere’s ever}rthing here from the r a iw
. /  to the latest costly fur that’s dependable. Because we carry the only 
Assortment in Springfield of such high-grade furs as Alaska seal, er­
mine, chinchilla, Hudson Bay fisher, ect., most people are astonished to find 
^  we also have much the largest variety in the less expensive furs. To-day
l/ O T I  we want to tell you of some of the latter kind, yet want you te rememhebj -
f ’ f  ft° matter ho w lpw the price we name, the Bancroft guarantee of satisfactory
f f  MfGrnKl wear goes with the article. When you spend money here you know what 
f/ leKKSTW you’re buying, because we know whatWe’re selling—many merchants mean 
to be hottest and to tell you the truth, but don’t ..-laioiy# •'
^  rightly named and plainly pneed”  have made Bancroft’ s fame as furriers.
M  J.1—i,_i|n.J rr.  ......... ...... "u '""l" " Tl, l"r' * '' .................  . " " .............. ' ' I I n
Prpjmh GmipV tnofc hare) or , Blended river mink Ties, A Extreme novelties in Isabella rne*r f a e l f  cbifller if^ r* squirrel lined; brown marten * coon: brown and Isabella j b i r tsix alls^  doubleHcarfs-well worth *6....^^ marten; gray squirreljsa- S j n
special for this week...... .... *  . ^  At $5 we’ve over % styles to show ble squirrel, etc.......... ..........
rnlnk cluster sfw  yon. Japanese mink four-in-hands;
Irtrik S t  d o r  < C lK  C l  flats and boa effects fn brown or gray Two-akin Isabella fox doU-
and w rv durable0 °  v j I l w s V  Siberian squirrel novelty Scarfs: So- bid Scarfs, 00 Inches long, /
*n“ ’‘ ” TfT .  S r x  “rtita Unfit i,lch blotttled river-m nk double rich fuUfur, only.............*?....'&***“ S5az»y slock SCrtrffl. efttin lined, Scnr/e, satin lined tabs, 8 full fa r ?
< R ?  f»«» i “ ' “urao,, ^  Swr,S' 3 > b  . m w 8M .U l.clrlc.cat coatwMIcriver mink, hiberiau squir fit<?....................... ....., • V (nofc she&fed covey called electric
« 'U * V’ ^ Genuine sable or Isabella whole-skin seal), large Bishop sleeves, p»BroW'rt nmrton cluster Leans, fox ricarfs, each end. trlmined /p £*• high storm collar,Hklnners wj /
g^m-h electric seal double. with a largo britsh ta il- he guaranteed satin lining......
Hearts, cord fastenings . ... . . . . . 7  kind others brag on afc$760 . .. V+' WP a a
Extra full, fluffy whole-skin fox Genuino McarsealCoiit{nofcelec*
riM?fC?L$ari>(, brown new Bcarfs, in light or dark colors, new trie seal called near seal), extreme
scaldouhle Hcarfs, • M lM w n  1o«Kt flat eflecte. brown mar. JL«* r* /%  sleeVcs, six inch lapi Skin
sal in Jin«l jmtntar hlberfan genuine black mar  ^ i f l  neris guaranteed satin llu- t|-Tjl J
jgdrtel flat ficarff, ......... ffn /lfK la n  squirrel.*. T 7  ing-perfect fitting.......................V
 ^ a i v u <« Ami m ^ Aif\ J Vftfve Hio btef flftfc pillow inuffft to
U a * 5 1 0! 1! f i l * ! I? store. On
nfltto know just . these as on everything else you’ ll find
whether we speak of the kind j o t  ww t J  J t f  (ho prices in honest, plain figures. Be
or not, yon can depend upon It we have it ^  t f f i  «„rc f« see the muffs,
at a money-saving price.  ^ \
s 'J r , , . ' '  r i * & , . # <  \ . v' [4
Shoes, Rubber Boots, Kip Boots and
"We never tire of showing good things. "Why buy questionable goods of question­
able houses, when you know that Horner Bros, and Oo. carry all that any first-class, 
house can carry in footwear. In buying of us you run no risk and when you start 
out with a pair of our shoes you can’t  help but feel secure, knowing that if  the goods 
fail to give good service you will receive good treatment on returning them. With 
not.a rival when it comes to quatity and price we are in apposition to satisfy every 
demand in shoe Fitting. ’W e invite all shoe wearers to remember .us for their next 
pair of shoes.
HORNER BROS & CO
N< B.— Men! See our “Douglas’ 
and “George Lawrence”  Shoe.
30 South Limestone St., 
Springfield, Ohio.
GREAT REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
Tuesday was a regular Republican 
dny and with it came afiaud slide sneb 
as was never known’before. The whole 
country seemed to have been satisfied 
amt were willing to let Well enough
alone Every doubtful stater .was regT 
istered in ihe Republican column
when tbe final vote was counted, The 
dny was a quiet one here and not 
marked by any feature oilier than 
the celebration when the news began 
to come in, • . ..
Tbe National Republican ticket 
with Roosevelt and Fairbanks for 
president and vice president was elec­
ted by tbe largest veto’over cast.
Tho local vote is as follows:
Precinct Gorp Tp.
Congress. .*
T* B* Scroggy, R. 23S 208
A, Runyan, I). 
Sheriff;
58. 69
F, Tarbox, It, 
Auditor.
253 226
Win. Dodds, R, 248 217
Commissioner: > *
Johri W, Bmith, R. 233 211
J, F. Harshman, It. 250 220
B* K, RUeiiour, D. 
Recorder,
67 61
M. A. Brofidstone,*R. 243 218
D. Bradfute, D. 
Surveyor.
45 49
G. A, McKay, R. 249 224
Infirimary Director.
W .B . Steven, R. 
Trmstee, .
24 4 217
Ger. Smith, R. 234 190
H. A, Turnbull, 
Clerk,
20 50
F. A. Jackson,R, 245. 223
Justice of Peace.-
D. H. McFarland, 245 222
A. Jackson, 242 213
A. Bradford, 
Coiuidb
1
G, A. Shoades, 242
C, Ot Weimer, 241
Thos, Walker. 241
i The vote for school board Was &s
iu the district, B.own, whieh is Dem­
ocratic Tho Scroggy vote; Greene, 
2150, Clinton,533; Warren, 15; High­
land, 531; Clermont, 250; total 3479. 
Runyan; Brown, 1150. Seroggy’s 
majority, 2349.
follows: the entire Republican ticket 
being elected J„R, Cooper 236, J. W, 
McLean,252, JVC. Barber 266, 8, 
O. Wright, 24?, 8am .McCollum 239, 
Independent, A. 55, Smith 172, W. 
H. Owens,' 165, J. H. McMillan 164, 
Che*. Crouse 163, W. Jf. Tarbox 176, 
The official vote iu the county gives 
Roosevelt a plurality of 3,039 and 
Judge riocroggy 2,160 over Runyan, 
The congressional contest show that 
Judge Scroggy Id# only one county
Stiff atid Soft Hats
A ll tlu; latest colors in Stilt 
and Soft hats from 
08c to t o o ,
Our $3,50 is guaranteed to 
wear for one year without 
change of color or a new 
In place of it*.
one
Sl)IiItIVfl|(
The Hatter,
27 JSoufh Limestone Street, 
Springfield, Ohm
* 4* 4 /i'Aisi; liiMkbz SHTSi
%
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Whose all night? \Vi*y Seauggy.
I t »  CwgreftrinaM rvuroggy now;
ft r *
Well?' Well? wasn't- it'a tight! frave?.
TW^poeple eertitiuly like the way 
Teddy does things,
Teddy the ’ ’Hough Rider” came: in 
ahead of the IrturMide.
' i X ’jjrtelyoti is to be listed, among the 
great men as manager of aetunpaign.
AU ihg doubtful states aye no longer 
doubtful if the vote is to be taken as a 
guide*
Fire wjmstlWv&mi In .tins Gains* 
prcqwrty about y:$0 o'clock Monday 
Bueaiog tlm lira being ima in the at* 
tin. Tin* dapartmant was t4M «t hsnd' 
and before wneh damage wee done, 
other than by water, thenrewas bu­
tler control, There was, a small hois 
bmut ia 'the jreof. The damage t* the 
hhneSboW goods ,#as b y . water, Mrs, 
Gaines and Kcv. W, j ,  Sanderson 
sabering most, Edwin Richards who 
lived on the lower floor? bad moat * f 
his goods moved out,. The nrigin of 
the fire seems to be a mistery though 
some ofEddies, friends think that it 
might have been the result, of ,a spon­
taneous combustion of the hot air from 
the dope shop, Eddie likes a joJfe and 
is taking it all good natured.--
WANT SALOONS RETURNED.
*
Mis,
! A
tr
W
The man, who has no hankering af-
• ter tbe.puhlic teat is .to be. Congratn*
luted.
.How the Electoral College stands: 
IloDBevelt 330,Harker 14b, Necessary 
to elect 23fl. < - , 1
Prosperity, peace' and plenty is
- what the peoplp want and what they 
expect to have the next four years.
The two'branches of Congress are 
•Republican. Bep’ate; Republicans' 56,
, Democrats, 34. House: Republicans* 
, 2 2 3 ,  Democrats, 163,
• ‘ , Thankgiving is the next, great na- 
* tioiml holiday; let us be thankful that 
-the flag'still Abate unsullied and'that 
, the/government at Washington stil-
,, -«ves..V ^ ( 1 ,
,The GedarviUe Farmer’s 'Intitule 
will be ,held December .23 and 29, 
1904; The state, speakers are J. Ah 
: Dobie,'SL Johns, Auglaze coupty and 
«L B. 'Bvingham,. Bowling Green,
- Wood County. Thu iustitue this • year 
will be all that it has been in the past
' pod /the officers will use every effort 
- to' make the'- coming meetings,.the 
'”i ‘‘ ‘best yet.” - ■ . ' rt r ■
Mr. George Creswell and wife and 
Mr. R, B. Barber and wife were in 
' Springfield,,Monday. Messrs Creswell 
and Barber are Interested in the, new 
, - hayvesting^company. • 1 * ■'
Encke’s cornet is now" visible, apd 
.by the end j»f November should be 
distinguishable with the naked eye in 
the absence of the moon. On Noyetn- 
ber 1 it was a tew degrees northeast
While Jamestown has already bad 
two elections to do away with the sa­
loons yet another has been asked for,, 
the petition being filed Monday with 
Mayor Thorpas, The document was 
filed by the marshal of the town - Ah 
Zttfnoj* and', contained • about 143 
names. Mr. Zenier Is a broth-in-law of 
Charles RidgWay the local druggist 
who hns two cases in court for violat­
ing the Beal’law,
WON BOTH GAMES.
The local foot ball team went, to 
Wilmington last Friday to battle-with 
the college "team -at that city. The 
result was thgt neither side was able 
to score. There was a mimber7of stud­
ents from here to geo the game as the 
college classps were dismissed fox the 
day. Cn-Monday the boys run up u 
good score on the Antioch team on the 
Smith field. - The - visitors were de­
feated by a score of XI to 16.
TO THE SUPREME COURT.
The two Beal Defeases o f  C. M, 
Ride way that were reversed by the 
Circuit Court in favor of the defend 
,ent ‘will by, taken • to the Supreme 
Court by-tile Ohio Apti-Saloon Lea­
gue. Attorney Wheeler for this orga­
nization is so< confident that the 
proceed ure is corre'ct that he will .ap­
peal for the Committee and give it a 
test, , . ~ r
> JlOO RcWards $100,
The readers of ibis paper will, be pleased 
to learn that there is ut least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to dure in 
nit its ’stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive CnrenOw 
(mown , to the medical fraternity: Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional .treatment, Hail'S Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up- 
on the blood and mucoussurraces o f system
As night pound girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E* Hasting* last 
Friday,
Mrs, Tracy, of Dayton, wm tbs 
guest-{j^bhath u,f -her-Mead, Mies 
BeTaloe Wofford , ,
Mias Mary Ervin, has returned 
from * delightful visit with. Mends at 
Beaver Falla, Fa.
•—Fare Bred Plymouth Rock Cock­
erells for' sale, Ex txa large.
Fannie Raney,
Mr* Dayid Bradfuto and 
Frank Turnbull were in Springfield,. 
Monday.
Fob Sa w —X have 62 acres of good 
Jandclose to to wit that I -will sell cheap 
. A ,  Bradford,
Mrs* Robt, Bird has returned from 
a two weeks visit with friends at Ur- 
bana and College Corner, Ohio, •
— Feninsular ranges are -wonderful 
bakers and cookers. The supply hardly 
equals the demand, Better see tbeln 
at JyEBii <% IlAsi'iNtfS Bros.
Mr. and Mrs.' J, H, Wolford have 
been entertaining Mr .Ed Lutz of Ver­
non, Texas; '
Mre. Sylvid Kyle lias rented rooms 
\}i Mrs. Holmes, - • ■ .
; Why go to court for a suit, when 
■we can servo you’better- ■
’ . - ’ Brady $  Steipfels Co., -
* ‘ ■ . Xenia/ 0.
k ‘ ’ i- * j ‘ r J ‘ *
Frank Hill of , South Cblirleston 
spent Sabbath with his mother Mrs. 
Anno Mill-
. -Mrs. Gluts'Crtmse hud Belie Winter 
were in Xenia Saturday.
Mrs. M. A, GresweJl, Mrs, Henry 
Towhsley aitd Edna were in Spriug- 
field Tuesday,
Mildred McCollum gave a- party 
Saturday alternoon fdr sisrof her lit­
tle. Mends.' J V, - £ ‘  ^ r * , A
:‘Mrs. Obas. \\reimer and Marie were, 
were .in Xenia Saturday.
' Geo. -Seigler spent- Saturday, in 
Xenia. ,.
Mr. and Mrs. James’ Towngley en­
tertained Mr*.and Mrs, Frank Towns-, 
ley, Tuesdaj’.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Crouse enter­
tained Mr. and Mrs, Cbas Turnbull, 
Tuesday. ’
Mr. and Jlrs. S. K* Turnbull enter­
tained Mr. and Mrs.. -Ed Turnbull 
.Mr, apd Mrs. Ddbbipr, Mr, and Mrs, 
Olip Dobbins,.Tuesday. ' ; •
* Young Men—Come in and let's talk 
over the question of fall clothing and 
furnishings. A new and up-to-date 
stock awaits your- inspection
Brady & Steinfels Co,, 
.................  /  .Xenia, 0.
.. .
AWgetabte Prep s^ilbnfiH’Aa- 
simllaUng ilvERXHlai^ Regulay 
Iingfhc,3taaat4is atvdBowels of
I\: w is AC UtUlHl.N
■
Promotes Digestion,CheerfuU 
ness andRestContains neither 
OpitimMorpliine rwcMuieml, 
H otr ]NAh c  o t i c .
j^ afoujarSMumPtrcmi..
stlx.$#in*.±
' b^tiseSfftt t
\ ’
A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
lion .Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish­
ness a n d L o sso y S U BEP.
Facsimile Signature o f 
N EW TG RK -/.
F oy la fiiH tg  m d  (M L fam *
the Kind You Havo 
Always Bought’
Bears the 
Signature 
fof
t CXAOT COPV OF WRAPPER. .
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[M 5
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' oHATT/t^-eiHwKaAj * ' <3H AK yuss‘ro iv » '. >
A W .A fW # !, , SAVAtVtSAlH», /•
. ** . . aA C K SpN V tt!,L .S !,. j*?fii»£3-VesfKst«'t\v ?. A ■,- n b w
 ^ t ^ x a s  p o in t s . • *' ; • , ■/
. ' .► ,W?OftB?ATJOrt ADDHE8S: ‘ -
,, *v,‘%  W* - J* P, _ "l CldciWa^L'Op~\
W. A. GSrrettj ,W> C .Rtnearsbn,
. Gcncr,-.! toaagfi;- . General F«senger Agent
1 otibtomniA'yt^ * - ’ ”
FOR YOUR
Holiday or-Anniversary Gifts
A  set of triple plated knives and forks make? a. sensible 
present, and if they bear this trademark
rcdmple
Desirable For Summer. .*
' r n ^ p u r n s
Bilk drab, state and black, fingers double lipped, fit iike 'ki J,56<:
CORSETS
Alaska, Snowflake,JFnlar,.only 50c. Royal Worcester, Loonds; 
p^rris, $1.00. Inviwble Lacing $1.00 and $1,50,
Ribbons, belts, hosiery, collar, lace.bertbss, fans,
Cotton goods, am very stiff, while our stock lasts.
Buemuckers 10c, gingham 74c down to 5c, Wheeling in 
Remnants 25p( worth 30c, Pillow cases 12|c to 20c. Table 
cloths; fine stock, 50a to $2.00,, napkins to match,
W a sh  Dress Fabrics.
. One case to sell, 3Jo, worth 12^c. White goods 10c up. 
Voiles, Madras,-Oxford, Uhiifonettfi, Persian, Lawn, Linens,
Silk IVsian, greatest variety,' ' *
Waslfsuits $2,00 up, Wrappers' $1.00, undetwcan -ft
Carpets, Rugs, W indow
Shades, Lace Curtains.
. d a ¥ W « 3
X E N I A , OHIO,
The -Cook That Bak  ^With
’ N ever com plains of the floor for she uses a 
-perfect flour of unequaled quality  and purity. One 
litte sack w ill  show  w hat a really  good.fkmr it is.
. E. Shockey,- Catawba, O., says; _ “ We’ have used MODEL 
FLOUR five months and think it thfe best we have over used."
“  M O D E L  F L O U R
Y ou take no chance in  using M O D E L  as 
every sack is guaranteed., , . . .
Tojbejdistributed in tw elve premiurns of 
$ 2 5 , $ 2 0 , $ 1 5 ,  $ I O ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ I O ,
$5, $5. $s, $5 $5,
M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  ? d ’ 05.
Patronize my m&at.market and receive a ticket with each -25c cash 
purchase. Each ticket will give-you one chtfneein tlmdrawing.
O  .C ? . W B I M E R
Eresh and a lt  M eats, F ish , Oysters, E tc.
i p i i i
t o l l
day trade. I 
the Daylight]
YOU a  
goods, exccp^
wo bH-vo over »fcl 
■ s»ch doao pi'iecf-l
These Two I
T .  D , B)
Now it’s at
. Men’s hud 
colored sweatf 
-^c'Arnl’r rrn-
soys 
* low^r, low^ 
hesitate les
ered the most Interesting of all comets 
as It Is an attractive pbjeqt in a tcle- 
■Bcope, It revolves atoUnd the sun in 
1,206 days afid has been observed in 
30 o f  its returns since its first '“discov­
ery by Mecbain in 1786. - f
' The Circuit Court in session - at 
Xenia last week reversed the findings 
of the mayor's court and the Court of 
, Common Fleas in the CliaS. Ridgway 
liquor cases on the grounds that the 
affidavits were defective and should 
have contained the names of the part- 
ies to whom the sales were made. 
While the Object of the Beal is to pro­
hibit the sale of liquor when the in­
tention pi a municipality is indicated 
by its votes it would seem the court 
places more importance on the matter 
o f  who was the purchaser than in the 
fact o f a safe in violation of the law.— 
Greene County Press.
that they Oiler one Hundred Hollars tor nny 
Case that if Calls to cure. Send for li?t of 
testimonials. -
Address. F. J, dHPSTEY & Co, Toleda 0. 
Sold by lUuggiaf 76e.
. Hail's Family Pills tire tile beat.
•iff-
to Mr- P. Mitchell, o f Findlay, and 
wasshipped to that plflOo Friday aiter* 
noon. The consideration is reported to 
he $60001 Glen wood M, is ode of the 
most promising young liorseh ever 
Bent out of Fayette county; and re­
flects honor on his great sire, Bobby 
Bums, He succeeded in taking down 
some fat purses for his owner the past 
season.-—Fayette County Record.
line o f  spoons, forks and fancy pieces arc 'also' fflude k i^  
the “ 1847 ROGERS BROS/’ brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes,
Year Scaler c*n supply yon. Send to the maker* toy catalogue- “ C -L " 
explaining all about ilSilverS*fat* ihal av#»rriM I t  i* beautifullyilliuUAted,
and seat free. , jS 8^I.vA,Tl(>sat. SII.VER CO„ S«ee*,««r to
3IEIUJJBN niMI'ANISIA CO.., aierlden, Cohn.
, Cattery, peelgn
A FAMOUS K.BMEDY
fh
iffrort-dHYrOtOtfi Vrlth fUs^ wah Uyntp]". R« (to Jjr.C, <v. Gwa:‘ 'An* n* tnieiwr tell rftn, tkictar Sear,
X MtM/tim' SftMrthaft W r l ’va tieettt"
e ke poor consumptive should5 wot be 
victlWHOf experiment, as bfe often is, 
tmt tbs moment the dread diaeaae jMAni- 
ftmt* its-prew-nf-e he abmihl 1« given Bo- 
jtchte'a tVrtnan S/ftip rpure, non-ateo- 
Itoficwedieinc that la made tmemlly for 
the fttre of conswnptfoa, and has a World-, 
wkk fame aaa certsin remedy for catarrh, 
aoMs, eottjtha, ermtp, sure, throht ami 
" 1 hwKWehial affix tlo»w i« old ami young, 
ftkoedd In all civilized rmintrita, anti 
a b»A» fcn&tott* aa n ronsiimptiott c«n|; 
1 half a rentety,
PdW feat%% «3fr, „ Sljs bottle, 73c* At'.; 1 t hr ms qpwmt  that wm&( ft ;;
Wittftriwan, Gwdarviile, <),
Salt pork is a famotis old-* 
fashioned remedy for con­
sumption, u Eat plenty o f 
pork,”  was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.
Salt pork is good i f  a man 
can stomach it. T h e  idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.
Scott^sEmulsion is themod- 
ern method o f  feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
fojLtgh for sensitive stomachs* 
Seotfs Emulsion is the most 
refined o f fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.
Feeding him fat 111 this 
Way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Seott’s Emulsion does more 
than that There is some­
thing about the combination 
>f cod liver oil and hypophos- 
'bites in Scott’s Emulsion 
Yit puts new life into the 
,*eak part* and has a  special 
- ;don on the diseased lungs.
PUBLIC SALE.
AT
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose <;outract8 are as plain as notes, 
J  you want protection, .take:Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements, You can Carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
os $1,000 in investment.'? It investment,; we will pay you $400 more than 
you pay in, at the end ot 20 years. We-give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at ypur will. From 2 to 3£ times face value o f yonr policy itt 
paid up insurance without re-ekamination. Also agent.for the
General Accident,, ot Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
1. * A sample will be 
f.ciif freettpoir request.
tie O.Stt lf.fi fktiire itt 
llsr- ti,.m H % hfK-l .*♦ (>« the 
YtiA' 1. t t t  t f  ftaltU of}>1M, .,..1 V, IffMjf.
SCO TT & .
O O W N lIv
CHiiftMsm
N .Y,
SfK. etvl iMi ftffdntgjtet* }
I will sell at public sale at my resi­
dence 3 miles north-east of Cedarvillo 
and 3 miles south-east of Clifton, 
Tuesday, No., 15, ’commencing at 10 
o'clock the following property: 4 head 
of horses consistsng of 1 genera! pur­
pose horse 15 years old a good roadster 
and etty broke; 1 draft mare 6 years 
old it foal: ] draft mare 8 years old in 
foal; 1 general purpose horse 18 years 
old.
7 head of cattle consisting of 2 ex­
tra good Polled Durham Cows 1 regis­
tered Polled Durham cows 1 thorough 
bred bull calf 10 months old:
8 head oi hogs consisting of 2 brood_: 
sows and 6 skoataFarming imdlemchts 
1 piano box buggy 1 spring wagon, 1 ; 
5 infeb tread feed wagon lMcCormiek 
bindeb 1 Superior wheat drill 1 dieh 
harrow T’Evatis harrow, 1 corn plow 
1 breaking plow, 1 slid, work harness 
1 set buggy harness, saddle and bridle 
double weep, forks, shovels, 22 target 
rifle and 1 hog wstcrer. The Jb'Iow 
ing house hold articles cook stove, 
Heating stove, 3 burner gasoline stove 
churu washlubs, buckets, 1 vt am 
m;pera|sr, tablfsand cooking uiensets,
1 barrel of vinegar and many other 
orticles.
10 ton of good mixed liny and 5(10 
shocks ol corn.
Terms: All sums of $5.00 ami tm 
i|erf cash. A credit oisbc mot the will; 
lie given purchaser giving approved 
smitfty. 1L Fi. tNirry, Auct.
J, B. Browm, clerk, 
George D, Haines,
y y  Jk W V  V E G E T A B L E  SICILIAN
I 1A L L 5  H a i r  R e n e w e r
A  high-class preparation for the hair; Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cutes dandruff and 
always restores color to gray hair.
SAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS.
Bend them to L, M, Ferguson', 263 
N, 5th. St, Columbus. Ohio and have1 
them made into good-add urable rugs.
I  am the only manufacturer Jn the 
United States using the Steam .Power 
Looms for this work, Hence,. rngs 
afe woyeo much firmer than those 
wuoen by Ilaiid Emms*,
- I pay freight one way. Send for 
circular. L. M. Ferguson
120 ACRE VAm  FOR. SALE,
On the Yellow ’Springs pike three . 
fourths'mile from Cularvillo. j
This farm is mceiy located, being 
less than mm mile from, college, 
churches aful high school. Improve­
ments are good, Land produces good 
crop*, Nice young orchard, bearing 
excellent fruit. Never failing springs 
oil farm. If interested, call on or ad- 
drtas,-
W .J, HAwrimn>ft;,
It, F, T>„ 2, Gfdm vii!h>, Ohio.
Ttm H fckAi.ir for firat-f lass jot* work
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.
flie Kind You Have Always Bough!
Hears the 
Signature o f1
iR IR
EXGflAflGE BfiUH
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
ACCOUNTS of Merchants andIn- 
dividuais solicited. Oolloetionc 
promptly made and remitted.
t t  RAFTS on New Ynrlt and Cin- 
cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way |to 
send money by mail,
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildmaa, Pres,, j 
0 Seth W* Smith, Vice Pres..
W . X  Wildman. Cashier, 
O. L, Smith Asst. Cashier
DR. E. C , OGLESBEE,
FHYSOIAN AND SURGEON. 
Specialty X-Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of the nose, throat and lungs.
R . E .  C O R R Y ,
. AUCTIONEER
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to 4 details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low priced Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, O. Call and 
secure dates.
*‘I tin-rtt tun! yonr tiM«ar«t« aadflaSthem pMfoct. (Mnldn’t do wUlhoat tbom. I ' tn»m ln» *ow# tlta» far lndl
i  m. i fa r  ThOBowela, ^
s u o c c i n t n oCANJWCAtHWmCf
lg]d itt b n lk j'IW
Utt*tAti(««d (0 ««r* or roar »w»w t>««k.
ftt«rllnj( RomottrCo., Chtttagtt ttrN.V.-So*
MIlUQft »UX£5
80 VSAWa*
EXPERIENCE
P a t e n t s
1 RnpE waRK»
.- :: .■:
„ OdHrltHftHtiiAA
Anyone wwidtpif * aften-h swt dMortM-wn tnay 
aniokir iwottroiin o«r onttrioa. fi** -wtiautor k« Inrantinn la wntsawr MlWtahta. Y;ttw®ntik»» t Kina si riettij on ratoMa
ScicmificflrttcriCiiit,
s w r a s m  * • » *
H A L F  F A R E
p l u s  $2.00
For Round Trip Tickets.
VIA
Louisville &  Nashville 
Railroad
To Nearly All Points in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken­
tucky, Mississippi, Virginia 
North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee,
Tickets on sale May 3rd and 17th 
June 7th>2lst, and on first aun Hum 
Tuesday of each month thereafter un­
til Nov, Ifitb, and good returning .*» 
days from date of sate, For further 
information, consult your local agent, 
or address
G, L. STONE, Gstt’n Pass. A m t  
wtjiavHr*,' kv,
The Jldv\ 
of the Tt
venson finds n« 
j ou with tlio choil 
have searched tl| 
fur turkeys that 
:nid add to oitf r| 
result ia a- collecl 
IhitV an epicure jn|
tH ttt'iF a ll
.vottr turkey here, 
wold dlsaxqiointnl 
hnowsthe IliH; af 
keep, Tnkc el 
our|n,ultry is of
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Frank Tafliox,
U- Crawford, 18 aij
5 Pm IMO,
Ihibt, I), C* awful 
tfrtk Gametary As 
lo Cedatville tp., f l
•%*
y>L*.. J
fm rnm , L*ni*riat
M r
M flam ,
H A V M O W  S T O R E ,
l0MHk. Bendiire Remain in till Jan. ist.
• \  %**!% i* #  01 
[c to 20c, Table ?■
ItA . ■
: the Colum bus room In time to open io r tbe H o li-:
.............................  n. So our our aid and n ew  patrons,, w ill find
the D aylight Stoorc in "stypteshope’* for supplying their needs.
Y Q D  CA N  D E P E N D  upon getting the newest the market affords— not a vestige of last, season's 
goods, except a  few  T ay lo r Suits w hich  w e alm ost give aw ay.
* m $* J%  up.- 
wndmwmilr.,
W
Curtains.
Greatest Line o f  Coats and Suits ‘
\ve have m*r assembled. No Btpr InOemtral Ohio is quoting 
;-,neh close prices On Jicw garmcnis. *-
* Dress (foods and Silks.
These stocks replele^vUh tlie goods of 1WH, only. > Cravenctte Suit­
ing (abater proof) at 59c per yd., 'others quote 75c for the same. 
Mannish’Suit jugs, 48» to #2,50 and every price at least 25 per cent 
lower than th‘e same goods? ia quoted in this market.
an y • tw o months ofThese,Two M onths m ust w itness more gopds sold from the "old corner” t^ha5
her history^ if price and quality .count for anything.
T, D.BENDURE, D A Y L IG H T  STO R E, SPRINGFIELD, O ,
Vith
fp r  s h e  usess a
and ptirity . One 
good flour it is,
have upmI M O DEL 
tve aver used.”
F L O U R
ig MODEL as
remiums of j
, $IO , $IO,
s ,
2 d  ’ 0 5 .
with each ■ 25c cash 
ifiin ihet drawing.
Overcoats 
Suits $3.50. $4.75 and
WORTH EVER 50  MUCH HORE.
We Most, Shall and Will Sell Out
Now’it's at a point where price cuts very little figure—it’s cash money we w ant and will have
O T H E R  SN A P S -
Wool.fleece lined- underwent, the regular
#1, kind now being butchered off •39c
• . . ' *v- / '  - /- , ’•
A belter grade of. all wool underwear* 
worth #1,50; the rest of the week 
at-..... . ;k 69c
surance Co, 1
Jta are as plain; as notes. 
>eaty Payment li/e, with 
r letter, almost as cheap i 
>sy you 8400 more than . 
7 elective conditions yoii 
value of'your policy in 
gent for the 1
adelphia,
Co. of N. Y
I * . , , -    -1— 1 _..................- - - - - ■ " «  |
C.OGLESBEE,
AN AND SURGEON.
•Bay and Electro Thera* 
Lment, Also latest un* 
trafoa for treating diseases 
throat and lungs.
c o r E
im .w t hnt pnnrly riftanrihes The abvss w hose very battom these prices have struck. D on t .. Jr 
hesitate lest you  w ait tdo long, and look for the big Auction Go., blue sign over tne iron< ot tne
{ The J. M.
H E  M ain Street, SPRINGFIELD, O.
I
The Advent 
of the Turkey....
eft, R esidence
O. Gtlliad
F A R E
$2.00
rrip 'rickets,
f i  ,
SsNashville
road
iB Points in
, iitm i* , K*n* 
Ippl, V irg in  
nth Caroling
lay 3rd IJfJ*, 
m  8f#fc*adl tf»*d 
tharoaitet a *
rood r#fear»in|f ** i
Ik. 1
t yottf lOCSI M/tfBh
f m .  A m m
Bed m the World.
Cream, Ark, Nov, 7 (Special) -  Al­
ter .eighteen months snfiering from 
Epilepsy, Backache and Kidney Com­
plaint, Mr, W» H, Smith oi this place 
is a well mau again and1 the who have
Only Make a Bad Matter Worse,
Perhaps yon have never thought of 
it hut the fact must be apparent .to 
every one that constipation is caused 
by a lack of water in the system, and 
tfie use of drastic cathartices like the
watched his return to healthnnhcsitat- old fashioned pills only makes a bad 
Ingly give all tho credit/to Dodd’s matter worse, Chamberlain’s Stomach
mg|us euro, Mr. Smith says.  ^ when the proper dose is taken their
*‘I  had been -low for eigliteetj ^ jon  ig «<> natural that one can hatd-
, season finds us ready to supply; 
you with Hie choicest birds. We 
have searched the market over 
-h»r turkeys that will delight you 
I and add to our reputation, The 
result Is a collection of poultry 
that an epicure might envy,.,...,..
Don't Fail to Order
your turkey here it yon want to 
ftvoid disappointment. Everybody 
knows thfr fine quality of meats 
we keep, Take onr word for it, 
our poultry i» of an equally high 
grade.
c. u. CHOVSB,
C.daroU i., O.
Ftank Tarbok, sheriff,
months with my back and kidney# 
and also Epilepsy, I  had taken every­
thing I  knew of and nothing seemed 
io do me*any good till a friend of 
mine got me to send for Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills. t  find that they are the 
go#test medicine in the world, for* now 
X am able to work and am in fact as 
Stout ami strong as1 before X took
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the K:d- 
Oured Kid.fteys' cleanse the
ly realize it is the effect of a medicine. 
Try a 25 Cent bottle of them. Bor sale 
by all druggists.
UUmberTaih’s Stomach and Diver 
’Tablets are becoming a favorite for 
StO’nack troubles and constipation 
Bor sale by all druggists. .
LOCAl. AND PERSONAL
—10 Ddtolae Rama—Dobbin*. 
—New Pancake Flour at Cooper’s,
—Oysters, celery, sweet potatoes 
and crabberies at Cwperia.
Zola Downard is viritidg friends at 
Cbriunati.
A eecon i  attempt to sell the Spring- 
field and .Xenia traction line has failed 
the appraisement of $375,000 being 
considered' too high by tbe Bushnell 
eyndieate, who are the only desiring 
to purchase. A reappraisement will 
be made.
Mr. J, E. Lutz informs us that 
lie took first premium on wheat rasied 
on his farm In the exhibit at tbe; 
World’# Bay*, The first premium on 
watermelons and cantelopes went to 
Vornou, Texas, Mr. Lutz says that 
twelve,,of tbe melons on exhibition 
weighed 1200 pounds.
Don’t dilly dally but come at ofice 
—clothes like ours never get shelf- 
worn waiting to be bought.— “ The 
early bird catches the. worm.” This 
warning is,meant for you.
JBrady & SteinfelsCo,, , 
Xenia,O.
' Mr. Ohag.-Allen and family of near 
CedarviHe, moved ; Saturday last, 
Oat, 29th, onto tbe place they lately 
purchased from the Pennewit heirs, 
.up above Frank Peterson’s ,'on the 
traction' line.' Mr. and- Mm; Allemare 
good citizens to have in a community, 
and The Blade is glad to welcome to 
the garden f Spot. pf the county, 
—Spring Yalley Blade,
Let-us not call -W, D. Nesbit a 
Gteeue County poet, a# ’some do; but 
rather ah American poet from. Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, and hot rob the1 old town 
of the "honor.'. due 'it.—Jamestovvn 
Journal;' ‘ , '-
UatilDeceniber' 1st, ‘ Pennsylvania 
Lines run daflycxcursious to St. Lon>s 
Inquire of Pennsylvania Lines ticket 
agents about feres and features of Penn 
sylvauia trains which add .pleasure' to 
World’s Bair trip; Get posted by call­
ing on. or addressing E. .8* Kesyes, 
Ticket Agent. ' ’ .
—Peninsular Heaters for .hard or 
soft coal that will heat every nook and 
corner in, .the house, with least fuel, is 
what you want. We have them, in 
all styles and sizes, the prices arrang­
ing accordingly, K ekr. & ‘Hasttng 
linos.. /• ’ " '>’/-*  ^ _ . * *  ^ 17 ''
■ ' ’ Disajfrous Wrecks,
Carelessness is responsible for many 
a railroad wreck and the same causes 
are making human wreck ot sufferers 
froip Throat and Lung troubles. But 
since the advent of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Gough? 
aud CoJds,. even the worst Cases can 
be cared, and hopeless resignation is 
no longer necessary. Mm. Lois Crngg 
of Dorchester, Mass., is’pne -of- many
Ayiiose4Ue-wa&-8ftwtlJW^X -^—
New1 Discovery. This great remedy is
PUBLIC SALEll
HttvJng rented my farm I will w»H. 
st Publui Hale"at the. old Hpvnver 
faa-m three miles »»st of (fedaiwllle 
on what is known ns theHpeneor and 
Townaley new road,
Tuesday; November %% I9B4*
At 10:00 o’elot'kji, in. the following; 
property to wit:
5 H E A D  O F  H O R S E S  5
Constating of l hlack Draft mare 12 
year#old, ft good leader; 1 general; 
purpose horse 12 years old, 1 two- 
year-old draft gelding, 2 spring colts,
60 HEiAD. O f C A T T L E  6q
Consisting of ii. Polled Angus steers 
pud 1 Shorthorn steer 2 yra, old, 7 
yearling steers, 12 two-year-old Poll 
Angus heifers, 1 three-year-old red 
heifer, 2 Bed. poll heifers. 8 winter 
steer calves; 10 Polled Angus spring 
calves, 7 milk cows, 8 yearling steers.
40 H E A D  O F  H O G S  40
Consisting Of 21 feeding hogs, & sow'? 
with pigs, 15 Shouts,
Soo Shocks , of Corn 800
Also two Ricks and one stack of hay 
and 20 torts of timothy hay and 6 
tons of clover; hay in the harm
TERMS* sums of #5.00 and under 
cash; over #5-.0Q a credit qf 8 months 
will be given, the purchaser giving 
approved securities; . ^
, T. W. SPENCER.
MEAD & FISHIER, Aucts. * .
R. p. KERR, Clerk.
. ; i /o n g h  AT NOOK,
Wakeful?
3 i 0 e p l ^ s s n e » » .  m . Sign of Morrn Trou» 3b|e and Should 
l&o LcOoKod T*o#
Th*r>9 *rft m*alfe«titT
tJoxw o f pteeptsmmji&M, 
mm, jMcfOtr tv Khupp *  wink art atrtt, 
second, to $to awokv a. lonx tlm* befor* > 
fshiiur tWr8, to tu'l *m#o«p  *w?e.
t»n after Itevqrdl Jmun» as4 tfc?a 
find it lord  to ,«ie«n #*»ln, ,
Ttriy mean. t'.s«t somewhere in tli* 
nerve ®brc3, somewhere In the breln 
veils, jsornowhere ill the blood verecla 
that carry Wood to the Prato, #oroetWnjc 
is rad I rally wronp, and must b® rlfthtW, 
or the .and may ba worse then d#sth.
To right Jt, taKe pr, yules' Rsrvtoe. 
gome other symptoms of nerve trou­
ble-are!, Pbwtoera, Ifradsehe, Back­
ache, "Worry, Pretininess,. Irritability,
Melancholy, Xack of Ambition.
Tliejr toOleate diseases which may lead ‘ 
to Epilepsy, P its/ St. Tfin#* Ponce, 
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, Insanity.'* 
Nothin#! will give such quick and ia*t- 
* Jng relief as p'r. Miles' Nervine, . _
“My husband had been sick fo r  weeks, could not sit up to have hJs bed matte-. 
With all the medical help wo coujd get he continued to grow worse. Me could neither Hliep or eat. • Our baby, girl "was ; 
sent away, and all caller# barred, h a -. cause he eould not stand ft bit o f talk- ; tog. ■ X read of a ease or nervous pros­tration cured by X>r. Miles' Jtestorativo 'Neryine," WO'began-giving it to him,, 
and hi a few days,ho w as.able,to bo, dressed. _ Prom that time ho steadily ; improved. Nervine saved hi# life.''— 4.
m b s ; a ; juaskxw, Preuviuo, n . t . .
TEXAS;
I  will bo hi! Cedaryiile. aud" with my, 
patents ia Xeuia fill after the election 
All parties interest or ' wishing iuior> 
mation about'Texas, will iind it. to 
their interest tp .drop me, a, line at 
Xenia and X will call and see you or I  
will meet you in Oedarville. • J. E 
Lutz, Yemen, Texas.
Not A Sick Day Since.
“ I' was taken severely sick with 
kiduey trouble. I  tried all sorts of 
roediciue8. none « f  which relieved me, 
One day I  saw an "ad- of your Electric 
Bitters.and determined, tp try that. 
After taking a few dosesLfelt relieved 
and soon thereafter was entirely cured 
and have not seen a sick day; since. 
Neighbors af mine have been cured ot 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Liver* and 
Kidney troubles and General Debility 
This is what B. B, Bass, of Freniont, 
N- C. writes. Only 50c, ate all Drug* 
gist; 1‘ b l «\
•rnT j-p-p  W rite  to  u s  fo r  F ree T ria l J: Jt>XilU package o f Dr,. Mile*' Anti.' 
Pain Pill#, th e  N ew  $cleutino Rem edy 
f o r  Rain , '  A lso  Sym ptom  Blanlc., Our 
Specialist Win diagnose y o u r  case, to ll1
ii,*tnl>gMtta4 ' . IMUft.' .
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a 
Well Men
areusiCTO xx aEiasnsMtiBixsTB*
prodnoe#tho ahovoreiialfc»ln SO days. It  act#
S3irerfollir ana quloklr. Cures vFtenall others fall.oacKin»nwUUe(aln thslr lost manhood.aadold • 
men will racovsr tholr youthful vigor by mice. 
R E V IV O . It  quicldytmaeunlyroitoraaRorvou*.' 
usu, Lost Vitality. Impotenoy.Nlgbtlr Itodsaipii#, 
boat Power, Railing Memory, Wasting Oleeuea, and 
an (tracts of. selfwbuM or czeeeaaud tadleoretlou, 
wblohunfitecmeforBtudy.lmalueMormaiTUge^ It
g lo w .to  palo cheeks and re*, 
atorlng the Ore o f  yonth. f t  ward# off Insanity 
and ConaoropUoa- .Inaltt on litYlng KF.vJI.VOir~ 
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By rna 
■ idiOslerpackaRetOV six for95.0 0 ,w i t h n ;
Q6 y o u r  CHILDREN
*; • ^ .‘(’ ’i ASK " -’r} ‘r l '
QUESTIONS?
Of course they cUn It is their 
way of learning aud it is your duty 
to Answer.,- Torn may need a die** 
txonary to aid, you. It won’t an­
swer every-question, hut thorp are 
thousands fo which it will give you 
true, clear > aud definite answers, 
not about .words' only, but about 
things, the sun* machinery, men, 
places, stories and the like'; "Then, 
too, the' ohildreri, caii find their 
own, answ ers,, ' Some o f buy 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to Btudy. of the dictionary.
0 £ course you want llio best dic­
tionary. The most critical prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edition of
WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAU
1 DiGTIONARY.
I f  you hma a,ny\questions 
about it write, us. .
. & C. MERRIAM COFU&UdHERdft 'GPRlNOFlELD,jMA83f
& t 
x\t‘-
[<H 'A
■‘ hi
'.J:
Adam's, Restaurant *
and Dining Rooms
* . *■ Si, . r ‘
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.-
9 r 
#' ^
heye.
blood of all impurities, 
means, good health.
Bare blood
in
ss»
to Xtohert 
.CedarvilleI), Crawford, 18 seres 
lp„ HOOO.-
Lobt. D. (. rawford to the Msssies- 
rrttk Cemetery Assoriatiorr, 18 acres 
In Cedarville tp., iffiOd,
real estate transfers.
C, 8. Olinger, aiWr,; to «L W, 
Buckner, X lot in Oedarville, $167.
J, ML and Ella Buckner ^ ter Busan 
A, Bradford; } lot in GadftfrHle, $L 
John Wade to Ruth, Elizabeth and 
Julia Wade, 60 acre# in Ccd«rV(l!e 
tp„ 11000.
John ,W«de <0 Ruth, Klteahetb and 
Julia Wade, 72 acres in Kurt tp„
$1000.
Frank Tarfadx, sheriff, to Julia 
Milifter and others, 2BI acres in Baih 
tp.f $I6,7i4;24,
Chembcrlian’i Cough Remedy is 
Pleamtio Take.
The fine«*t quality of granulated loaf 
sugar is need in’ the manufacture of 
Ohamberliaf)’* Cough Remedy, and 
the roots used in its preparation give 
it a flavor similar to nmgle syrup, 
making it quite pleasant to take, Mr, 
W, L, Roderick, af Poolcsvlllo, Md . 
‘in speaking of this remedy, Urt *'T 
have tiSfed.Chamlierliaft’a Cough Reme­
dy with toy children for several yearn 
and can truthfully say it is the heat 
preparation nf the kind I know of. 
The children tike to take itartd it has 
no injurious alter effect Bor Salt* by 
Isaac Wisterman,
Sportsmen in this section are wilt­
ing November 15 when they can en­
joy rabbit and quail hunting, Reports 
indicate quail to be scarce owing to 
the continued cold Heather last winter 
Babbits are more plentiful. The season 
is for 20 days and closes December 5,
Doesn’t Respect Old Age,
It’s shftmful when youth fails to 
show proper respect for old age, hut 
just the contrary in the case of Dr. 
King’s New Life I’illa, They cut off 
maladies no • matter how eevere and 
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all 
yield to this perfect Pill. 26c, at all 
Drug Store,
According to the crop report f6r 
October, compiled Jby the state, board 
of agriculture, wheat sown this fall; 
compared with last yaer, is 90 per 
cent. The •estimated area seeded for 
the harvest of 1905 is 1,859,584 acres 
and the condition compared with an 
average is 87 per cent....
The Best Liniment 
“ Ohamberiaid’s Rain Balm is con­
sidered the blest liniment on the mar­
ket,” write Post <fe Bliss, of Georgia 
Yt, No other liniment wilt heal a cut 
or bruise so promptly. No other afford 
such vuiek relief from rheumatic pains 
No other is so valuable for deep seated 
pains like lame back and pains in the 
chest. Give this liniment a trial and 
you will never wish to be without it, 
Sold by Isaac Wijitermaa,
—Try some of that 20c co^ee at.
Gooper’W it ’
KNOWN
Is the Round Oak  
Chief. The fame of 
t h e  R o u n d  O a k  
s t o v e s  has b e e n  
k n o w n  for y e a r s  
through the severest 
tests. This range 
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker 
work than any other 
ton the market; It is 
embellished in th e  
latest designs and is 
know as a long Mfed 
stove. . . . .. *
1
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Cedafvllle,s Greatest C loth ing Store has been sold to the
, ff"
of Chidago, III, and will be sold at retail right in Wingfield's old store, Cedarville, Ohio, in 7 days by the United States Salvage 
Co. The entire stock’ is now being arranged and remarked.. The building is now; closed until Saturday* Nov. 12th, when the 
entire stock will be placed on sale positively for 7 days only. W H O  A R E  W E  ? The United. States Salvage Co. are buyers of 
bankrupt, assignee and all salvage stocks of any kind. W e  buy for spot cash and handle stocks of any size. The entire stock 
has been sold to us and will be placed on sale, beginning Saturday, Nov. 13th, at 9 a, m, for 7 days only. Everybody should avail 
themselves of this opportunity. If you value money, don’t miss this sale, as we wish to reduce this gigantic stock in. 7 days, be­
fore its removal from Cedarville. The United States Salvage Co. is the largest institution of its kind in tke . world, operating 
stores all over the United States and also large wholesale and auction salesrooms in Chicago. Extraordinary .bargains will be 
offered, and this great sale begins Saturday, Novi 12th, Cedarville, Ohio. The opening day will be a gala day. It will pay you 
to conxe miles and miles to, visit this, great sale. Excursipns on all roads, The opening is Saturday, Nov. 12. at 9 a. m. when 
the doors of Wingfield’s clothing store will again be opened at Cedarville, Ohio. Sale positively closes in 7 days, r ^ he .entire 
stock consists of about $15000 worth of up-to-date clothing, overcoats, winter underwear, gloves, caps and furnishing goods of 
all kinds. A s this sale only lasts 7 days everything will go rapidly. .This is the first sale of this kind that has ever ,occurred in 
Cedarville and it may never occur again. ? Bear in mind there are rood different articles we cannot mention. Remember, no post­
ponement; this great United States Salvage C o’s, sale opens Saturday, Nov. 12th,..and closes in seven days.
R E M E M B E R :rT h is will be the greatest bargain sale of clothing and furnishing goods ever offered in the state of Ohio: W e  
will put forth such bargains, that no matter what conditin the weather may be, you must come to get your share of the bargains
Crouse Building, Nezt Bank 
LOOK FOR BLUE SIGN UNITED ST ATES SALVAGE COMPANY ; . A, JACKSON, Manager. All Fixtures For SALE,.
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL - jj
4^Delftino-Ran)8“-*l^b!i)jaa^
Plate opens for Hawthorne' Musical 
Club Tuesday at 9i30“ standard' time 
at McCollums.,
Mr. and Mrs. J, Holmes, of Colum
* TALlTOVlR the house.
OUy« Oil Valuable as a Pood and a* a 
Medicine,
A  tablespoopful of -olive oil a
LEGAL NOTICE. .j : . . To Provent jMightmare.'j' Nightmare is generally caused by 
D. ,S. .Collins and L. B. Collins, lying on the back while asleep and 
who reside in .Wilbarger pouuty, - ^  pressure of the viscera on two 
is, will toko notices lmwhlnnd vessels sifmried near thnState of Texas, . , large blood vessels situated near the 
spine and running "parallel there™
PUBLIC SALES
Geo. JL), Haines, Nov, 15. 
TV W. {Spencer Nov; 22.. '
Mr.R. Bird, and family.are spend­
ing the day in Dayton.
Mrs, McGiveh will remove next 
week into the Mitchell property.
The Hawthorne Musical Club, 
Opera House, Nov. 18. Flat opens 
Tuesday, at McCollum's.
Mr. Fred McMillan of Dee Moines,' 
Iowa, was the guest last week of his 
parents, Mr. and Mr, James McMillan 
Saturday.
Messrs H. M. Stormont and Oscar 
Satterfield have had their mail wagons 
repainted so that they .'resemble new 
outfits. J. N» Wolford did the work,
Mr. Thomas ; Artbnr has-sold, his 
farm eaatof Cedarville, for 185 an acre 
to J.JB. Stover.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, of Chicago 
are in Cedarville.this week m them- 
lerest of the Klleocoe clothing StoreJJ
Nothing but praise has been given 
the Hawthorne Musical Club, The 
program is varied, ranging from the 
finest classical music to bright and 
breezy comedy.
and Miss NaUcy Holmes of Xenia an 
Mrs Holmes is the guest of relatives at 
Cadiz O, ,f \ ’ ’ i ,
Waller Fields and sister Lilljfe at- 
teuded the Hutchiuson-JPattersou 
wedding Tuesday evening. .
Mrs. Nellie Xandis of Dayton, has
Serve it frequently in salad dress­
ings, where it will be .both appetizer 
and medicine.
• Nor severe internal disorders or 
emaciated and run down, condition 
of the body rub the patient every 
morning for twenty minutes with 
the oil, then with a bath towel; At
perty for $625, Mrs. Landis, expects 
to move here next! week white Mr. 
Swartz will move south. A. Bradford 
made the sale.
The case of the state of Ohio vs. 
Miss Buell* Bobinson was dismissed 
by Squire Wolford, in whose court it 
was'tried, Friday morning, for want 
of convicting evidence. The defendant 
was accused o f the theft of some 
money from the home of Sam’l Coop­
er, at whose place she'worked, Squire 
Bradford was the lawyer for the de* 
fetice, .
and in two months you will see, 
great improvement.
Mixed with quinine, then rubbed 
on the chest and back, it prevents 
cold. Mixed- with camphor, then, 
applied to the throat, j t  cures sore­
ness. Mixed with kerosene and tur­
pentine, then used on the throat and 
chest, it relieves the most obstinate 
cough.
You lack faith in an untried 
remedy?
You Will Have Faith
nr
Give nature three helps* and
nearly e v e r y  e a s t  ti'fhon  
sumption will recover*............................. .........Fresh
air, most im portant o f .all.
C h e r r y
P e c t o r a l
Nourishing food cornea next* 
Then* *  medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lunge. 
A»k any good doctor.
*ntgtf J M«t tmiM* mm* <rf taftcae. 
AMfMfrw. ttAKt 1.1*10 HMrhrttm OMff,
hi*
Lightning Laxafiva
Quinine Tablets
after on* trial.. Sold with an ah* 
Solute guarantee to cure or druggist 
Will refund your money. Will cure
c o l d s ,  l a  g r i p p e ,
NEURALGIA, COUGHS, J 
‘ MALARIA, HEADACHE,
Are perfectly harmleiW—n e v e r  
gripe net sicken—never cause dis* 
{jtess—no bad bffect upon the heart 
—•never injure the most.delicate 
stomach,
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for wnd insist oh getting
IP M eM M lW E
$&  cw t&
Q W I N ifE  T A B L E T S  *
j( AT tttyUOCjMtofta -
’ , tttfiftHMlkt
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
syRiNoneLri, onto*
Cmhraua 
LIGHTNING HOT DROP#,
Hungarian Goulash,.
Cut two pounds of flank steak 
,into small cubes and arrange on: the 
bottom of a' flat bottomed kettle, 
Season With salt and pepper and 
cover with a layer of sliced onio 
and so on, until the dish is as full 
as desired. Add sufficient gold wa­
ter to just show above the meat, 
‘.then put the kettle oyer, the Are 
[and let it come to a boil. Have in 
readiness canned or fresh tomatoes/ 
allowing- a pint to each quart of 
meat and potatoes. Four these into 
the kettle, but do not stir. Now 
push the kettle back on the. stove 
and simmer gently two hotirs or 
longer if necessary to make the 
meat perfectly tender. Peel small 
potatoes of Uniform size and put 
into the kettle, pushing the meat 
to'one side to make room for them, 
Oook fifteen minutes longer and 
serve.
together with M, W. Coll ,
County of Greene,, wore indebted. to 
tho said George 3). Haines upon a 
promigory-note for $140.00 together 
with interest on the same.
Thatii. B. CollinB was seized in 
fee simple of the following described 
real estate situated in the County of 
Greene, State of Ohio and in the 
Township of Cedarville, and bound 
ed and described as follows:
Being part of survey’ No. 2963' on 
the Waters of Masses Creek, begin­
ning ih the center of the Columbus 
and; Xenia turnpike and running 
thence with the east line of the lands 
Qf Elite Barber N. 36deg. W. 96.2
Sjles to astake. Thence «■ 55J£deg.. 6.20 poles. Thence with the west 
line of Heiiry Barber 8, 8Bdeg„ E. 
79.78 poles to the South hank of Mas- 
sles Creek. Thence down the same
S. 80tfdeg. W -80 -poles. Thence S.deg. E. 39.2 poles to tho center of 
the Columbus and Xenia-turnpike. 
Thence 8. 751->2 deg. W. 48.9 poles 
to the beginning, containing 37,04 
acres, more or less.
lHKBHti|..et’gy'ffl-1
fasten the towel around the waist 
in such a manner as to have the 
knot over the spine.- When, tho 
slCeper happens to turn on her back 
the hard knot will feel so uncom­
fortable that she will be compelled 
to Toll over on either side.
That thoExchange Bank of Cedar­
ville ahd It, S. Anderson have same
, . W *«k inti Stsro ISyea.
Weak and sore eyes are not in­
frequent with young children, and it 
will bo found a good plan to pour 
some tea which is all but cold into 
* saucer kept for this purpose and 
use this to bathe the eyes with. If 
both eyes are bad one should be fin­
ished and dabbed dry before the 
other is touched, and for the Becond 
one another rag should be used, the 
tea thrown away and a fresh supply 
taken. The rag should be thrown 
on the fire directly it is done with.
interest or claim In said real estate. 
The prayer of said Petition la for 
judgment: against said defendants for 
the sum of $140.00 with interest front 
the 6th day of Avgust, 1904, aud that 
an order of Attachment Issued abf 
taching the above described real 
estate and that the Exchange Bank 
of Cedarville and K. S. Anderson be 
required to set up this claim against 
said real estate.
The parties first above mentioned 
alee notice that they have beenwill t
made parlies defendant to said peti­
tion and that they are required to 
answer the same on or before the 
19th day of December, A, D. 1904.
George I), Haines,- by 
Frank H, Bean, Attorney,
Grape Wine,
Stem* ripe grapes and crush the 
juice from them.. After crushing 
them strain through a bag, pressing 
them hard, To each quart of tho 
juice add & half -pound of sugar and 
turn into a jar to ferment. Cover 
the top with cheesecloth. Bet away 
until fermentation ceases and the 
wine is dear and still. Then pour 
off carefully and bottle.
druggists rotund the mouey il it 
to cure, E. W, Grove’s signature is 
on each box. 25c, tf.
-—Sunligh t, !pggD-See, Malta Vita,- 
Mothers’ Crisps and Shredded Biscuits 
at Cooper’s,
CASTO R  IA
For-Infanta and Children.
F l a t  I f o d  f l a t s
SOliIilVAH,
The Hatter,
27 South'. Limestone Street, 
Springfield, . Ohio/
ffia Kind You Have Always Bought
UBear? tba Blgnatur*. of ./* Wr -jtk .**
*%. T H E ,
4,
Par tbv kltohcn FlWr.
, In  furnishing a house it is no ex­
travagance. to cover tho kitchen 
fiopr with" the best quality of lino­
leum, costing about a dollar and a 
quarter tho square yard. There is 
practically no wear out to this floor 
covering, it is easily cleahed and of­
fers no harbor for dust or insects.! 
Linoleum is made of cork, ground 
iri. oil and subjected to great pres­
sure. Very good qualities are now 
Wade in this country, and tho Amer­
ican designs are often very artistic. 
The patterns are not; merely print­
ed on the outside, as in the case of 
oilcloths, but go clear through the 
fabric, Thus they entluto until the 
linoleum k  worn through, .
.'he Central Ohio Teachers Associa­
tion is in session at Dayton today and 
many of our teachers are in attend­
ance. Prof, Alexander and Miss 
Merle McFarland are having school as 
usual,
Tfl Toughen Lamp Chinirteys.
To prevent lamp.chimneys from 
cracking wrap each chimney loosely 
but entirely in a cloth, place them 
together in a kettle and cover with 
cold waten Bring the water to a 
boil. Continue the heat ten or fif­
teen minutes and then cool off. -By
, G R E A T  
:( E A 'M  I L Y  
KM DICIW Ev
jthis tempering they are toughened 
against all ordinnry’lamp heat.
k?*plnfl Froth,
The housekeeper on tho farm will 
find it economy to buy a large piece 
of cheese at a time, brushing it 
over With a .thin film of fresh but­
ter to keep the cut parts soft and 
fresh, then wrapping it in oiled pa­
per. ' ,
Ftu* H **rtbui*n.
Some people are. never troubled 
with heartburn, hut if a piece of
Orange poel is dried and eaten it  
cures it diraclly,
. v m w .
Thedford’s Black-Draught comes 
I nearer regulating tho entire system 
[ and keeping tho body in health than 
1 any other medicine made. It is 
always ready in any emergency to! 
. troat ailments that are frequent ia j 
! a?y family, such as indigestion,J  biliousness, colds, diarrhea*, and 
stomach aches.
Thodtord'a Bfaek-Draught is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, boWt-1,' liver and, kidney 
troubles. It is a euro for tho domes­
tic ilb whidt so frequently summon, 
the doctor. It is as good for children 
asifc is for grown persons. A dbso of | 
I this medicine every day will toon 
I cure tho most obstinate case of dys­
pepsia or constipation, and when 
taken a* directed brings quick relief.
New Way of Using Chambcrllan's 
Cough Remedy.
Mr, Arthur Chapman writing from 
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says: 
**As a proof that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Bemedy ia a cure suitable for old and 
young. I pen you the following: A 
neighbor of mine had a child just over 
two months old. It had a very bad 
cough and the parents did not know 
what to give it I  suggested that if 
they would get a bottle of Chamber 
ban’s Cough Remedy and dut tome 
upon the dummy teat the baby was 
sucking it would no doubt cure the 
child. This they did and brought obout 
a quick relief and cured the baby.” 
This remedy is for sale by Isaac Wls- 
terman.
NEW TIME CARD.
The following is the schedule for 
the departure of trains: For Fast 
7:42 a. m, flag stopj 4:47 p. m, For 
West 8:13 a, in, flag stop; 6 24 p. m<
!
;CftVMtrt, snfl Tr*d*»Mnrk* 6bfai6«d *ni *H PM- 
,(mtbrt9lne*sctvn(lnctedforMooi«AVe Pcs*. 5 
;Oo* o f  m e  i* c m s i r *  U .s. Hatcn t  O F m e'i 
I«h0 WfiMnStruftt patent in kUS lime ttno ln o »  * ihfiniite WMfiinfctap.1 Send model, dfowla# or nlioto,, with duedp ititfn. Wd *dvls«, If pa ten table or not, free of tTWrse. Our feeriot cne till patent la aeeufed,
:* Obtain Patent*,”  wllh
,ro*t of eame ih the l?.S, and foteish eoontriee isent free. Address
C .A .S N O W & C O .
! .ow»,Or?ret,wstutirefsH.b.0.
pASVtrxs.mt,., Iteo, ?#, 1*», 
Thedford’s  Bi.wk.Dra'nslrt tine been our 1 ffttnlly tie, t-'r far Are ye«r* and weirant 
no other. When «my of ns feel badijnre { 
take i, rttwo nod are nil rtsftt in. »■ #*!▼ * 
bours, Wnhav^epcnt im* ot money for
wt«v jitMk-braetiiit, jiiA II. BADXa.
, 4*le ;fo\w dealer for * package o f ! 
, tfhSdfOrd'e Bleck-Dratighi and if be j 
I does hot ko-n it eends.'te. to IThe Obatla- 
! nooga MctUrlne On., Cbattanooga, Tetui. J 
| and a pr.sk age wUl be mailed to yots. i
finery housekeeper should know that If 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will save hot only 
lime, bemuasit never sticks to the Iron, but 
becausaoacb package Contain 16 or.-onc 
full pound—while all other Cold White? 
Starches are put up in % pound packages-
anil the price is the same, 10 Cents. Then, 
asr«in because Defiance fetareh is free from 
. injurious chemicals, Ifyour grocer fries to 
J sell you a i2o*, piickege it is because he hss 
*  Stock ort hand which he Wishes to dispose 
oi before he tputa in Defiance. He knorri, 
{ihfttDafianca IHareh has printed oil every1 
j piekafte in large latter* and fiknres “ lb ors,”  
iDamard Defiance and a*' a much time and 
j money and tho annoyance of the Jton slick- 
Jug. DeBanoe never srieke.
rs
BuMcriW- fpr the Herald.
Men’# Bhlrta, 60c to ILfiO—new, 
|snappy and up to the minute. Bee 
* to* and got wito*
Brady A Bieinfels tV>,
0 r
i  w
Mk' 4 j  • ; thu ■e fiWffi. -W* vi. Jr * f -J,* “ . J, ' ■ hi Vw.
Council met in regulars 
I divaveuiug all meoib^rs 
! iput except Gillawgb. Tbf 
of the evening was iaken 
pillar routine work.
Bv resolution 887.811 
H-austered front tbe conttuj 
the light fund, .gills to tbe 
$204.86 were allowed. Tfif 
ef/pts amounting to 86.50 
placed iu Hw interest t 
laad.
departs from the dilfere 
tees were read all being ac 
Ihat of the street commissi1 
Cross. , .
Thomas Walker, chairn 
t^refc(, committee, reported 
jiad been don* on the etree 
tiers and that some work 
done by Mr. Gross with 
dereds The ditch alon 
dence of Mr, J, B. Winlf 
ordered neither was the gr 
hi!!, at the rear of the R. \ 
• or the rock in front oflierl 
tings stove,. Mr, Walker 
the street' commissioner 
work to his orders and a, 
Andrew; ’’seconded by W 
tops* was ordered diseharg 
5, A  number of ladies-from 
T. tf, were a'reseht asking 
qii give some aid towards a 
br.try-' Mrs -J. Hale Co 
first,in behalf of the proje 
the need, of a reading roo 
young people/ ‘ She then 
Mrs. Tucker, librarian of t 
Springs library who ihstru 
J cil as to bow to proceed ip 
i and how tUe^ work was cat: 
I'bertowii/ Only one pii 
levied under the law. Y d 
levies three-quarters of a i 
brings them about three hu 
lars yearly;
As no levy could be m 
present time--to bring about 
' fe'r'a year member Oaldwe 
yoirtted to confer with the 
gee just- what they want 
rtsucb money will be requ 
proposed t« take the ’ pres 
outfit to a suitable room ,a 
under ;the care of a* lib 
governing body will have t 
iponded under .the - laws /ol 
before public money cau bt 
was also stated that tbe re
kould contain all of (he 
tote»--ftU(b-rl>eritb>Oals--ant' 
.Open to, all, ..The. book
half of the fire company 
that tbe nbzzelmen.be giv 
rubber coats and hip -boot 
’ The members of coumcl 
the condition of the se
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